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AMALA COLTEGE OF NURSING
{An uad*rtaking of Amala Cancer Hospital Sociefy)

Amala Nagm P.S.,, Thrissur-$8* 555, Krrala, lndia.

ACTION TAKEN REPORT OlY CURRICULUM FEEI}BACK

SL.lYO PROBI,EM IDENTIFIED ACTIOII{ TAKEN
I Inadequate clinical exposure

especiall,v in Comrnunity
Health Nursing I

* Discussed in curriculum committee.
* Due to pandemic currently not lbasible.
* Extension activities will be considered

during 4'h Year posting.

2 Dissatisfaction in curriculum
implementation of external
subjects like English,
Computer, Sociology etc

* Discussed in curriculum committee.

'1" Decided to assign all internal faculty to
overlook the progress of classes and
conduct remedial elasses and assistance

* Infarmed to concerned department about
the concem b_v the Principal.

* lnnovative strategies to improve language
skills to be implemented in the next
acadernic )'ear.

1J Lack of clarity in aims and
objectives- hours and mark
distribution.

*i* Discussed in curriculum committee.
* Instructed the assigned faculty to give a

detailed orientation on program
outcomes, prCIgram specitic otrtcomes and
caurse outcomes based on OBE"

.1. Instructed course coordinators to prepare
a tentatir.e schedule of exams and give
prior notice to students.

{. Revision classes to be arranged.
4 l-ack of interest in subject

area
* Discussed in curriculum committee.
* Instructed faculty to irnplement

innovative teaching strate gies.

* Decided to initiate training for faculty on
moodle reflective leaming, OBE etc..

5 Need to improve
professional attributes like
punctualitv, teamwork,
communication skills etc..

* Discussed in curriculum committee.
* Decided to implenrent various

programmes for soft skill training of
students.
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